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| 1.-OJI tAle N<lturs-^l Advantstges of Cochi)z (ltS' a Plftce of 1ErX1fXC. 
14Xr.lcted frolll a Alemoir .Iddressed tO tlle Nladras Govelll- 
I1C!lt by l1 . C. 81 OWllS Esq., Calicut. Dated J Illle 5, 183'2. 

NA'1)UI2E llas provided SotlthAIalabalt andllearlyallTravallcoe, 
+X1 it il (l lloble systenl of inlansl llaVigcitiOIln called tlle B ackvater. 
Sl;cll .l gift to coulltries witllout roads) or wheel-carriagess or 
l)easts of luldell, is calculated to Ive of illestimable value. 'lrlle 
lJacksxat:el extencls froln (Chow?,llaut ill AtlalalJar ortl to Tli- 
vat+(lelall> llle capital of 'l'ravallcole, withlrl fifty tniles of Cape 
Co<silolin south, a distallce of olle 12ul1dled alld se^7enty or olle 
lstllldled alld eig,hty nliles. A contilluatios-l of it is ill progress of 
beig xIcltl:urally toruled g and is, in filct, l-lavi;,alule for small boats, 
lurillg tlle raills, fiorll Chowt,haut to C>)tal, sixteen nliles soutl 
or'ltellicllerryn a further distallce of ;l)out llilety nliles: alld all 
tllat this portion l equires is tbat tEle bed be deepelled dtlrilog 
the (lly meatller,-the ris7ers desselldillg ta the sen, evely ei^,l-lt ol 
ten miles, will flow into and fill the deepellecl bed during tlle 
raills. 

'l'l-le 13ackwatel rulls llearly parallel to the sea, sometinles at 
tlle distallce of a few hundred yards, at others of three os folll 
rniles. Its breadth varies fiom twelve and fburteen miles to tto 

u!ltiled yards; its depth, from nlally fathoms to a few feet. lnto 
tiliS Back,watel, as illtO a grand trtellk, all the llunlerous livess 
ilovil-lg, like so many veins, from tlle W7esterll G-iaallts, are dis- 
(ha ^,ed alld retailsed. The Backwatel empties itself into the 
sea OIIly by six tnouths; of all whicb, tlle ollly one navigable for 
slsil)s is the mouth on the soutll ballk of which is sittlated Cochill. 
'T'laere is a bar at thi.s nolouth; tlle depth of water on tlle bar at 
llit,h-watel spring tides is sevellteen or eighteell feet. NVithout 
tlle ljar tllere are no dangers. 'l'lle os-lly month perhaps ill tlle 
year ill svhich ships from seaward couldw llOt entel is J uly. 'l'hc 
allclsolage without is good o the gales durillg the south-west mon- 
sooll are rarely of SUCIl violellce as are yearly expeliellced by sI-sips 
ill tlle halbotlr of Bombay, at the same season. Withill tile bar, 
tile l:;ackwater e.xpallds into a fille esttlary, threen five, antls six 
miles wide, at least twelve miles lon^,, allel deep enough fol the 
lar^,est SilipS:-doNts and pattamars, of sixty and seventy tOllS bur- 
tllell, load and discharge at the water's eclge; ships, at the dis- 
tcince of a cable's lellgth. The yalds fBr sllip-lvuildirlt, are situate 
to tlle nolth alld south of the maill street of the bazaar. 'rO the 
ol tll were built several sloops of ̂ war; one of then, the Allibcltor, 

is llOW Oll tile indiall StatiOIl. The grotlrld of the building-yalds is 
the propelty of government. Each yald is let for one year only, 
collsequently not one is walled ill; llor is thele any attenspt to 
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build wharfs, warehotlses, docks, or any one perrllanent structure. 
The opposite, orCochill side of the Backwater (so called fiom 
its belonging to the Etajah), and the shores of the island of Oypee 
north, are equally well adapted for ship-building, or for layin^,- 
domTn patent slips, on which ships are as well repaired as ill dly 
docks Timber of all kinds, some more vallled by tl-le natives f(?l 
maritime purposes even than teak, and considered haldly infelior 
by Europeall judges, is to be had in ulllimited abundance, and at 
the lovvest price. Workmen are good and numerotls; their hile 
one-half less than ill Bonlbay. With all these singular and ple- 
eminent advantages, there is not one Ellropean ship-btlilder, 
nor one merchant of capital and respectability established at 
Cochin. 

Its business is limited to building olle or two vessels yearly, by 
ancl chiefly for natives orl the coast. Lately, the Imaum of Aluscat 
has beell the great lJuilder. To repair a ship here may be 
cleclared impracticable. The bark Newton, of three hllldl ec-t 
tons, from Bombay to Lolldon, grounded in April 1831, on olle 
of tlle Laccadives; the captain bore vIp for Cochin as the nearest 
sort. rl'he accident anywhere else wotlld not have detaineel lli 

a fortllight: in April last, olle twelvemontll afterj tllere he was, 
alld probably still is. So fal was he fronl fillclis-lg any pelson to 
releair llis ship, quite a new olle, that a plot was ilnmediately laid 
forhaving hel condemned, alld helself and cargo sold; whicll 
plot was only defeated by the honesty of ;z Parsee merchallt. The 
captail, a simple-minded English seamarl, was then oblige(l him 
self to udertake the repairs. The cargo he disposed of, ill 
order to raise money -it was given away rathel than sold; his 
oflicers alld crew grew impatiellt and left him; he was plut3dered 
of clothes, chronometer, sextant, chalts, of every thint,, ixl sllort, 
tllat cotlld be carried off, doRl to tl-le ring-bolts of l-lis ship: and 
he ha3 been as mercilessly treated (my inforlllant tells me) as if he 
had been cast on a shore of vzrleckers. Ito complain to the nearest 
magistrate, required him to leave his ship, alld talie a jotlrnev of 
one hundred n-liles to Calicut. No wollder that fiielld and foe 
avoid Cochil-l; no vonder that the hulldleds of vessels, Englisll, 
native, and Aral, which would flock thele for repairs, fiotll eco 
omy and conveniellce, now all lesolst, at double and treble tlle 

expense, to Bombay and Calcutta: no wonder that some thotl- 
sand tOllS of teak, the produce of WIalabar and Travancore, rllich 
would le floated thither in tsvo or three days withot risk or e.X- 
pense, either ly the sea or the LElacUkwater, ale, in pleference, all 
shipped oll bould vessets and sent to Bombay, a voy-agc of sis or 
eight hundre-d miles; taking-sotnetimes forty to fifty days. Such, 
ouillg to the illsecuri-ty of property and person, is the st.lte of tl-e 
only polt of collstruttion Kunder tl-e presidellcy of A1adras, alld 
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tlae ollly place of shelter, except Bomlvay, throughout the whole estent of the westerll coast. 
The advantages possessed by Cochin, as a place of trade, are 1lot less great, and are rendered as barren and abortive. Sisty years ago, in the time of Stavorinus, and in the hands of the Dtltch, it was what Bombay is, the enlporium of the western c{)ast. Why it has ceased to be so, it is not difficult to discover. LM. Browll here details the disadvantages, almost elltirely owing to tiscal regulatioll.s, under which the navigation of the ^t3ackwatel llOW labollrs, with the eXects of these oll the prosperity of the acljoillint, coulltries. He concludes as follows.] Such is the state of Cochin. To descant tlpon the value of sllell a port to the fertile countries in nvhich it is situated, or with svhich it has inlnlediate, easy, and 1latural access, would be a wolQk of supererogation. lNltlch has been written, and great plaise IIIOSt justly bestowed, upon the sound and sure-sighted policy which seized oll such a desert as Sirlgapore, and saw in it the fdture nlart of a boundless and lucrative commerce, -the centle whence its attendant blessings, knowledge, civilization, and wealth, would radiate and spread amollg the barbarous herdes of the Archipelago. Here is not a desert, but a peopled Singapore, ill the very healt of our own territories, and surrollnded by our dependellcies; countries gifted by nature with a boundless ex- tellt of fertile soil, a fille clilnate, producing grain itl a vast super- abulldance alld as cheaply as ill Bellgal; lich ill nlamerotls other vllable staples, such as timber, COttOll, hemp, oils, pepper, ginger, turnseric, cardatnollls, betel-nat, copra, ivory, gold dust, ilOIl, and drtlgs- all that is required to gi:7e value and activity to exchange; where the illdigo plant floul^ishes spontaneously, and Whele ttlt gl'OWth of tlle suotar-cane, of coXee, of the clove, Iltlt- et,, and pilllento, allcl lastly, of ravv silk, }1RS ceased to be n-latter ot cloubt. Alld yet, with R11 tllese undoubted proofs of natural svealttl alld great capabilitiesX these countries are admitted to be eitl-ler prosperowls, colltellted, 1lor happy. It is tny frnl belief, however, that the amelioration of their conditiorl is lleitller difficult, doubtful, llor costly; the raising of (z()chill Isoln its present abject state to the rallk of a principal pOIt in Soutllern India would be vne important point; but this palt of the subject is breign to the present purpose. 
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